
New $30,000 Field House For Spearman
de Spearman Independent School 
■trict Board of Trustees has voted un- 
pinously to request bids for the con- 
uction of a field house„ 
his facility will be designed to serve 
5 in the football and physical educa- 
programo

hese groups have used dressing fa- 
ies in the high school building for 
umber of years. The facilities are 
adequate In size and of more im- 
laiice, are not adequately ventilated 
use as a dressing room for football 
B All of the High School football 
l̂ s have been dressing In a room that 

out 22' X 30'. This includes shower 
i, toilet facilities and storage for 
rs uniforms. There are no individ- 

lockers provided. The total seating 
In the existing dressing room con- 
of two benches. Each bench is ele- 

feet long This provides seating for 
bt 15 boys,
ith these conditions In mind the 
j is considering building the field

ise

is building will be built with funds 
!the 1970-71 year income. It will in 
,4y effect the estimated expenditures 
[he 1971-72 budget or the announc- 
ll  decrease In tax rate for next year, 
lebuilding will be designed to pro 
dressing facilities Including shower 

laundry room, training room, 
coaches office.

estimated cost of the building is
$30,000. The type structure will 

nd on the bids. It will, however, 
steel or masonry construction 

lerof which provide the maximum 
(ire protection and the best fire in - 
ance rates. The building will be lo- 

South of the high school build-

Area in Good Shape 
To Keep Out Disease

VICTOR control pro);ram in Spearman consists of
the city 3 times a u tck . Tire i'ity  dacs not foresse a need
for extra measures to fight the ban k  against \’EE.

TIk rok of the mosiiuito in 
spreading disease has been 
dramatically emphasized by 
the movement of Venezuelan 
Equine Encephalitis in Texas.
In just a short time the disease 
has crossed the Rio ''>rande into 
Texas and resulteO .n a state- 
v>idc alert, \\1iik its priman' 
victim is hoises, VEE can af
fect humans v*ith a flu-like 
illness, according to Texas 
state Ikpartment of Health.

All mosquitoes should be 
looked on as possible spreadors 
(vectois) of VEE, ho»*ever, a 
mosquito first mutt have bit
ten an infected animal «  hu
man before it can spread the 
disease.

Vector control pro ĝrams in 
most Texas Panhandle towns 
are in full operation, but must 
city managers do not foresee 
a need for exrra measures to 
fight the battle against VEE 
in this part of the state.

The extreme dryness has ,  
reduced the mosquito prob
lem in the Spearman area.

According to Spearman city 
officials, a very effective fog
ging program is underway here.

COACH VISITS
SPEARMAN
Tommy Jackson, and son 

Ranee Jackson are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jackson of Spearman. Tommy 
is the son, and Ranee the 
grandson of the Jacksons. They 
are from Vernon, Texas, where 
Tommy is the assistant coach.

Some weeks ago. the city 
stepped up its spraying and 
fo ^ n g  program to 3-times 
weekly within tJje city limits 
and surrourtding area. Bar 
ditches outlving Spearman 
which hold irrigation water 
nm-off are treated with Toss- 
its, tabkts which dissolve and 
destroy mosquito larvae.

('Ity residents can do much 
to Jielp with the mosquito con
trol program by eliminating 
water traps. Mosquitoes can
not hatch unkss they are in 
water, so all standing water. 
(automd>!le tires, tin cans or 
old jars, e tc .)  should be 
eliminated. All citizens are 
urged to mow vacant lots.

Spearman is not planning 
any increase In vector con
trol at present, but will con
tinue its Intense fogging pro
gram.

Mayor D. E. Hackley said 
Tuesday that if  increased 

.ni^astites art needed because 
of recent rains, "we will cer
tainly be quick to step up ne
cessary operations to keep 
this thing under control. ^

MIKE McLAINON 
HONOR ROLL

> 1

/

Leslie Michael McLain of 
Spearman is one of the 650 
students at the University of 
Texas who have been named 
to the spring semester honor 
roll for the ('ollege of Busi
ness Administration.

To qualify for tl)e list, a 
student must have carried 12 
or more semester hours of 
graded work, passing all cour
ses. He must have compiled 
at least three hours of "A" 
work in all courses taken.

Mike is the son of Mr.and 
Mrs. Don McLain of Spear
man. He is consistently a 
straight-A student at the Uni- 
versitv.

. aho\c are the Spearman '' ' 'r i 'q !! ' 'onaham'''Honrie^ Roc-
 ̂ tournament at Pampa this week, left to riUit. ^*1.* ,, p î-ne’ The all star« will 

Martin Hendricks. Randy Schell and oV o Tuesda
h ;  «  Pampa tonight (Wednesday) after losing their opener to Pampa -O u. uesuay
iCit.

MARKETS
Wheat
Milo
Corn
Soybeans
Oats
Barley

S I . 34
2 .55
1 .55  
2.38

.7 0
1.20

Patients In Hansford Hospit
al include TJielma Jackson. 
Daniel Rocke, Aurora Avila 
and daughter, Kim Reed, Hen
ry Luna. Charles Seider and 
Ully Poofc.

Dismissed were Albert 
Mac We, Hattie Mac We.
Clyde Sanders. Brad Beedy, 
Enrique Luna, Shirley Thomp
son, Lynn Pierce, Attita An
thony. Ernestine Padilla and 
daughter, Eugene Miller, Jer
ry McKInrtey, Marjorie Reed, 
Sail Todd and ton.

THE SPEARMAN LITTLE LEAtUT ALL-Stars lost a tJirilkr to Dumas Tik.-sJa\ night. 4 -1 . 
Shown above, front row. left to right; lodv oran. Kent Harcis. Jim Jones. .Uke 'iodey. 
Ted Meisner. Allan Hull, Allan I ptergrove. uutch Reed. lackrow. left to rieht; v't. 
Bob Hohenz. Bo JX-Armond. Jimmy Vernon and  ̂ .vlvin 'Jodey.
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MEMORIAL RITES 
FOR BUTCH HALE 
INGRUVER SUN.

Funeral services for Selden 
B, "Butch" Hak Jr .. 62. 
weie held Sunday at 3 p.m . 
in Ctuver.

Mr. Hale aftci a 
long Illness, in the Hansford 
Hospital in Spearman at 
11:15 p. m. Friday.

Presiding at the memorial 
service In the Community 
Bible Church was the Rev. 
James L. Murdock, pastor. 
Burial was in the Olo Hans
ford • :emetery, under the 
direction of Ed Brown and 
SotK, Funeral Directors of 
Gruver,

Mr. Hale's grandparents 
the Mel Wrights, were among 
the first Panhandle senlets 
moving here from Missouri 
in the spdng of 1877.

Mr. Hale moved to Hans
ford, Texas, when he was 
one year old. He attended 
school there until 1919 when 
the town moved to Spearman 
to the new railroad. After 
attending the University of 
Indiana, he received a degree 
In pharmacy at the Denver 
College of Fliarmacy.

Dunng the late 30's he 
was editor of the Spearman 
Press. In 1950 he moved to 
Gruver where he operated 
the Palace Theatre and later 
the Hale Prescription Shop 
which he owned at the time 
of Ills death.

He was a member of tJie 
Community Bible Church.

SurvivoR Include his wif^ 
Pauline; three sons, Seldon 
B. Hale in  of Amarillo, 
Thomas Hale of Dalhart 
and Garland Hale of the home; 
one daughter. Miss Mona 
Hale of Perryton; one brother 
H. Wright Hale of Spearman 
and three grandchildren.

These horses, belonging to Don Clark of Spearman, have decided that they don't want 
any more VEE shots. Don was turning off of tJre Botger highway into Dr. (.arnetfs clin ic, 
when a large oil field truck met the pick-up pulling the horse trailer, resulting into a 
near fatal collision for everyone involved. However, only minor damage was done to 
the truck, and pickup, with neither men nor horses injured. The wreck occurred at 
8:15 a .m . , Wednesday morning. The trees on the highway prevented the truck from 
turning over, observers believed.

JOINT MEETING 
IS TODAY 

The Lions and 
Rotary will all 
meet with the C„ 
of C. today at 
noon: Thursday

Install O fficers In Joint C e re m o n y
for Hansford 

liw f'fuver Lodge
|*'Went Free aixl Ac- 

. were formally
‘n *^mony held at 8 

£7  ̂ local lodge hall.
V̂ oodville Jarvis 

li*,*''®Ring's program 
' Mr . John Wilde 

‘.''Oral solo. "The 
parried at 
Wilma

joint instal- 
™riv were various

dignitaries. These guests were 
Introduced by John R. Collard, 
Past Grand Master, Most Wor
shipful Grand Lodge of Texas, 
He presented Alen O'Brien, 
Illustrious Grand Principal,
( onductor of work of the 
Most Illuitrious Grand Coun
c il of Roy al and Selected 
Masters of Texas. O'Brien 
is the Past Grand High Priest 
of the Most Excellent Grand 
Royal Arch chapter of Tex
as. Also, Most Worthy Au
brey Earhart, Past Grand Mast
er Most Worsliipful ('tand 
Lodge of Oklahoma: Worship

ful P. A. Jenkins, Past Master 
of Masonic Lodge 1040, Past' 
District Deputy Grand Master 
of Masonic district 102, Past 
Grand T ik r  and Installing 
Marshall for Hansford 1040; 
Worshipful E. W. Maupln, Past 
Master of Gruver lodge 1326, 
P .D .D .G .M . of MasonlcDIs- 
trict 102 and Installing Mar
shall for Gruver Lodge 1326.

Past and Present Masters of 
various Order of Easter Star 
chapters were presented, as 
were past W orthy Pattons and 
Worthy Matrons, especially 
W.M, and W.P. Mr. and Mrs.

Leland K. \\ ood of the Spear
man Chapter number 721.

Right Worshipful A. Guy 
Hazlett, Past Master of A^obe 
W alls Lodge 1355, District 
Deputy Grand Master of Dis
trict 102, was presented and 
he In turn Introduced Right 
W otshlpful Jack Hightower, 
who installed each of the 
new officers into Hansford 
county lodges. Hightower, 
ceputy Grand Master of the 
Most Worshipful Grand l odge 
of Texas, Ancient Free ana 
Accepted Masons, Is currently 
the State Senator for the 30th

District and has served Texas 
in this capacity since 1966.

Officers installed In Hans 
ford Lodge 1040 included 
John R. Vv’Ilde, Woishipful 
Master; Edward Howk, Senior 
Warden; Jerry O ct, Junior 
Warden; Tommy Russell, Trea' 
surer; Ceril E. Barton, Secre
tary; R.L. Uptergrove, Chap
lain; Kenneth L. McKay, Sen
ior lOeacon; Billy Britt Jarvis, 
Junior Deacon; Jack W'hitsoru 
Senior Steward; Ronnie Wood, 
Tiler.

New officers for the Gruver 
Lodge 1326 are: E .J. Riley,

Worshipful Master; R.D. Tom 
linson, Senior W'arden; Van 
Bradford. Junior Warden; R.L. 
Thom, Treasurer; W .J, Eddle- 
man. Secretary; Moore Jones,
Senior Deacon; Melvin Ross,
Jr. Deacon; Howard Hinton, 
Chaplain; Al Hessenthaler, 
Tiler; Bill Gumfory, Senior 
Steward and Roy Byid, Jr, 
Steward.

Following the installation,
W orshipful Klaster John R. 
W’lkle made appropriate re
marks relative to the occasion, 
followed by a brief address by 
Jack Hightower.

Coy Palmer closed the pro
gram with a solo, "The Lord's 
Prayer,"

MRS. FRANK DALE 
PASSES AWAY
Mrs. Frank Dale of Sulphur 

Springs, Texas, former Spear
man resident, died at 2 a. m, 
Tuesday, July 20th.

She w as the dau^ter of 
Mn, M. E. Jaggers, and sister 
of Mrs. Daniel Sheets and 2ack 

former County Agent 
of Hansford County.

Funeral services will be at 
11 a .m . Thursday. July 22 
from the Church of Christ at 
C larlovilk . Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D ak lived In 
Spearman from 1959 to 1966.

It's offlciaL.^The 
Perryton Feeders 
are celebrating their 
first birthday this 
v\feek, and it is now 
official, that Texas 
has taken the No.
1 spot in the nation 
in feeding and 
finishing cattle ...
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presentation In behalf of the 
Chief of Naval Personnel. De
partment of the Navy.

Presently, Ensign Stephen
son is a student officer at the

Texas Ravaged By Dread Horse Disease
Navy Supply ('orps School 
uikJetgoiiig Art intensive six 
motKh course of Instruction de
signed to Qualify nev ly com
missioned officers for duty 
ashore and afloat in Supply 
artd I thistles. Mr. Stephen
son vas commissioned upon 
graduation from the Officer 
CaixJidate School this past 
March,

Senator Lloyd Hentsen to
day asked the Department of 
Agriculture ro eliminate 
restrictive measures in older 
to allovk rhe rapid massive 
Inoculation of the half mil
lion horses in Texas against 
Venezuelan Equine Enccphal-

culture Department's budget 
specifically for the purpose 
of research and control of 

Ing state- 
V Senator

\’ee. The following state- 
e by Senator

Bentsen during deflate on the
ment was made b)

omyelitis (\'EE1 
The

Arts & Craft 
Guild Met

ENSIGN RONALD JACK STEPHENSON was recently award
ed the ‘‘Distinguished Naval i raduate" certificate . He is 
shown, right, accepting the certificate from Oaptain P. Vi. 
Jeffrey, i.ommanding officer of the Navy Supply Corps 
School.

ENSIGN STEPHENSON TAKES NAVY 
"DISTINGUISHED GRADUATE" AWARD

Ensign Ronald Jack Stephen
son was recently awarded the 
"Distinguished Naval raduate" 
certificate in recognition of 
demonstrated outstanding qual
ities of leadership, high moral 
character, noteworrhv achieve
ment in the training procram, 
and exceptional aptitude for 
the naval service. This recoc- 
.litlor was attained while at
tending the vifflcer andldate 
School, Newport, n .I.

Ensicn Stephenson is the

husband ot the lormer Sharon 
N'auldin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Mack S'auUlin of 
Sfiearman. The Stephenson's 
arc now Uving in Athens, Ga. 
His parents are '.!r. and N'js.
N'. \v. Stephenson of Dumas.
!ie is a graduate of Texas 
t'ech t rdversity with the -ach- 
elor of -'usi.iess Decree.

sprain ■ . \v. 'cTfrev,
: ommandir.g officer of the 
Navy Supplv ■ orps School, 
Athens, -eorgia, m.ade the

Arts and Crafts met July 
16 in the honK of Mrs. Guy 
Fuller. Those enjoying an 
afternoon of china painting 
were guests Gwenfred Lackey 
and arrie Marie Berry and 
members Mmes: Deta Blod- 
gen. F .J . Daily, Clay Gibner 
Pope Gibner, Bruce Sheets,
Joe Trayk’t, Ned Turner, and 
Kiff Vvhite.

The next meeting will he 
with Mrs. Clav Gibner.

Senator also called 
on the Department to issue 
a license for private manu
facture and commercial use 
of the vacclnt which was 
developed by tlie L'.S. Army 
and which 1$ currently being 
used in Texas.

.An epidemic of the dread 
horse disease, fatal in up to 
90 percent of the cases, is 
spreading throughout South 
Texas. There is fear it may 
spread to otliet states.

Humans can contract the 
disease, but it is seldom 
fatal.

"The entire nation faces 
an epidemic of this disease 
unless there Is an effective 
plan of control," the Senator 
said. "There has to be a 
concerted effort b\ the Fed
eral government, state gov
ernments and the horse !n-

NaturaUzed citizens of the 
I  niteJ States are entitled to 
all privileges ex'ept that of 
becoming president.

dustry if  we are to stop it 
from spreading,"

By Floor amendment spon
sored b;. Senator Bentsen and 
others, the Senate yestenlay 
added SI mi 111 or to the Agri-

Senate Floor:
Texas today Is ravaged by 

this dread horse disease, 
which has spread across the 
border from Mexico. I have 
been pressing the Department 
of Agriculture for weeks now, 
beginning with urrfngs of 
needed action before It reach
ed the I ’nlted States.

To its credit, the Depart
ment of Agriculture joined 
In a joint program with Mexi
co in efforts to stop the disease 
from spreading across the 
border. However, not enough 
was done, not enough was 
know n to do the job.adequate
ly.

Veterinarians have known 
of the advance of the disease 
from South America for mon
ths. The big problem is the 
lack of knowledge of how It 
is.actually transmitted, how 
It affects noises, and how if  
affects human beings.

Fortunately, the I ' .S .  Army 
had a vaccine available, al
though it had not been fully 
tested In hoises. The vactine 
I am told, was actually deve
loped for use In human beings 
and its effect and immuniza

tion qualities In horses had not 
been adequately proven, lire 
reluctance of the Department 
of Agriculture is understand
able, but failure to provide 
adequate funds for prevention 
of such an epidemic is Inex
cusable.

All reports indicate that the 
vaccine Is working, and that 
hones are being adequately 
immunized. But there are 
many questions to be answered, 
and many tests to he made. 
There must he better control, 
^ t t e t  understanding of how 
it Is transmlned, and how 
ta^dly It can move.

Ue W e  learned an expen
sive lesson In Texas. \vc have 
lost scores of hones, and face 
the lo» of hundreds or thou
sands more. The muhl-mllllon 
dollar hone Industry in Texas, 
and throughout the I'nited 
States, Is threatened. The 
losses are already counted in 
the millions.

More important than the 
threat to horses is the danger 
to humans. Doctors do not 
really know the e ffeco . In 
Mexico, for ex imple, there 
have been some deatlu among 
human beings due to the disease 
to say nothing of the estimated 
5. 000 to 6, MO hones lost.

ROTC summer tralnino I 

The Army ROTc »a.'J
ctmp is devoted to £?
tlca l appUcailon of W  
principles. Field ttiiZ] 
phasl ẑed the ex e rcS l'l 
mand and the maldnsrfl 
sound declslom ' 
These lessons reinfotJ^ 
essential mission of 
ROTC-io provide the
with young men who 
excellent clvlUaned^i 
and Who voluntarily p .1 
themselves durinathtf,?
dent days for corrSyin the army. ' ‘ 

He Is a member of e. 
Scabbard and Blade 
al Military Honor 
(U .S . Army Photo)

Pure radium resembles com
mon table salt.

Attending R O T C  
Slimmer Training

Cadet Tex G.W . Jeffcoat. 
21, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Goerge R. Jeffcoat, 408 N. 
Fulton, Stratford, T e x ., Is 
receiving six weeks practical 
work in military leadership 
at the Army Reserve crfficer’s 
training corps adv anced sum
mer camp at Ft. Riley, Kan., 
from June 12-July 23.

Jeffcoat. who will enter 
his senior year at West Texas 
State University, Canyon, 
this fall. Is one of more than 

,1 3 ,0 0 0  students attendir

At least ten countries a 
the eagle as the symbol a 
supremacy.

Maryland has the onhj 
fUg bearing a coat of

Horace Mann Is the k 
of the American publics 
system.

One horsepower is the I 
required to lift 33,00(1 J  
on foot In one minute/̂

we print letterheads, 
envelopes, hand bills, 
business forms and 
most anything you 
can Imagine.

H you'v* o printing |ob, why 
not lot iM bid on It?

SPEARMAN REPORTER 
659-3434

M  &  M  G rocery  &  

M ark e t No. I
202 North Bernice St

Shop

GRODZINS 
WESTERN WEAR

Moving Sale
621 MAIN

BORGER. TEXAS

Open 7 Da>^ A  Week

, B E T T E R  F O O D  B U Y S
Del Monte, Whole Peeled

TOMATOESGROUND
Finest Steaks in the Panhandle

Bordens

o i

aked Ham A andied Yams

3 . Apple & Carrot Salad 

Creamed Potatoes 

Blackeyed Peas < om On The Cob 

Texas Cream Pie

SUNDAY DINNER GUEST 
Mr. &M rs. Chalmers Porter & Family ;

Cattleman’s Cafe

30 oz. cart

Del Monte

CATSUP
14 oz. bottles

3  8 1 c

BEEF 3
Limit 6 lbs, per customer

AUNT MARTHA'S 8 Count Package

Hamburger Buns
. Center CutChuck a _  Arm

Roast ib4 9 < Roast ib.5 9 c

CHUCK
ROAST

For this week's sale only O O  a  
our own family pleasing hot °  ̂ V o ( ^
Barbecue Beef O O

one hot quart ^  | . O T
To enjoy with 
your Barbecue 

take home these 
appetizing salads

Buy one pint g e t b o t h 7 9 C  
potato salad and ^  

cole slaw 4 9 <teach

Hot Brown Beans Hot Polish Sausage

Hot Pork Spareribs Hot Large Franks

#303 size

3 ’° 8 7
Del Monte

SPINACH
#303 size

4'°'^  8  9 ^

Del Monte

Pineapple-
Grapefruit

D R IN K
46 OZ. c a n s

Shurfine

SUGiR
5 lb. Bag

' îth purchase of 5 bulbs

Texas

CABBAGE

lb.

Red cedar wood butedl 
commonly In maldiw '*1 
pencils. ^
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THANKS..o This week, we are celebrating our 1st
birthday... and, we take this opportunity to thank each

every one of you In the Panhandle Area for your fine
)ort and patron age... We will strive to furnish the people
his great country with even BETTER BEEF...Come by this week,J visit with us...We do appreciate each of you...once again...a big THANKS FROM ALL

US AT PERRYTON FEEDERS...

an<S

O f

%
% %

PERRYTON FEEDERS INC.
— Custom CATTtt rtcocws —

P. O . a o x  6 2 3
- - v * g  * 7 9 0 7 0

P mOn C B 0 6  4 3 5  S 4 6 6  
N*QMT 8 0 6  4 3 6 S B 4 2
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Clouds  ̂Rain 
Dip Mercury 
To Record

THE SPEARMAN REPtWTER. H*niford County. T e x ii 79081
iOAY.

A cool front which moved 
through the area late Sunday 

mght clouds and tain 
gave S^pearman a record

ugh------
night Drought clouds and ram

11
low high temperature
and

By 6”a. m. Monday morning 
.8 0  Inches of precipitation 
had been measured in the of
ficial gauge at the BlUy Ha- 
den residence here in Spear
man. Monday’s high temper
ature reading was a cool 69 
degrees, anc after the 102's 
of the past week, was a wel
come change to area cltiaen

The sun did not shine at aii 
Mortday and rainfall was inter- 
minent throughout the day, 
leaving another. 19 in city 
gauges for a total of .9 9 , or 
for all practical purposes a 
good inch of rain'

Rainfall measurements were 
varied ô •er the county: some 
farmeis caught as much as 2 
inches, while others recorded 
.65 .

Temperatures remained on 
the cool side through Tues
day.

With the 1.73 Inches of 
rain which fell July 1, plus 
another . 14 on the 2nd of 
this month, the official pte- 
dp thus far stands at 2. d6 
for July---anJ 8,13 inches 
for the year.

The week's weather chart 
follows.

4-H Dress 
Revue 
Winners
Ninety two persons attend

ed the 1971 Hansford County 
4-H dress revue In which 19 
girls modeled. Thursday even- 
ing, July IS in Spearman, 

wlnneis named in the 9-11

L(

date hi low ptec.
July 13 102 72

14 99 68
15 98 69
16 95 69
17 102 66
18 100 70
19 69 60 .8 0
20 - - .1 9

Ueek's total .99
Month's total 2.86
Year's total 8.13

MRS BILL HAND DUE 
FOR HEART SURGERY

Mrs, Bill (Paulette) Hand 
entered the University Hos
pital in Oklahoma City July 
20 and is scheduled for open 
heart surgery July 23. She 
is the daughter-in-law of Mr. 
and Mis. L.F. Hand of Spear
man. They are keeping their 
grandchildren. Jeff and Vicid 
while Paulette is hospitalized.

ear old division ate: Pint: 
eann Biles, Biscuit Burrxrs 

4-H; Second, Sheilsse Part
ridge. Biscuit Burners 4-H 
Club; Third, Anita Walker, 
Gruver Busy Bees 4-H Club, 
Other Blue ribbon wlnrsers 
Included; ■ arolyn Byers, 
Clover 4's; Sharon Evans, 
Gruver Busy Bees; and Candy 
Thoreson, Gruver Busy Bees; 
9-11 year olds receiving red 
ribbons were Lin Hardesty. 
Gruver Busy Bees; Brenda Dahl 
Gruver Busy Bees; I'arrle Clark 
Biscuit Burners; Beth Ann 
Flowers, Working Bees; Sally 
Brainard, Biscuit Burners; Ann 
Ward, Gruver Busy Bees;
Teresa c odfrey. Siscult Burn
ers; and Berkley Brainard. 
Working Bees. White ribbon 
winneis were Shonna Tltonp- 
son and Tonya McCord, both 
of Gruver Busy Bees.

Intermediate group winners 
are first; Gina Hutchison. 
Cloverettes; second; Lisa 
Nelson. Gruver Busy Bees; 
third; Lonlta Greene. Clover 
4 s.

Se 'lots division winners 
are- First; Barbara Fart, Junior 
Leaders 4-H Club, second 
Mary ICibler. Junior Leaders 
4-H Club.

As senior winner Barbara 
Farr will compete in the dis
trict contest July 27 in Amar
illo . Senior alternate. \Jary 
Kthler will serve as a hostess 
for the district contest. Junior 
winneis. Gina Hutchison and 
Leann Biles, will model at the 
district contest, but will not 
be judged.

All contestants received 
favors from the Hansford Coun
ty H. D Council who also 
served refreshments.

TTteme for the evening was 
"Bluebonnet Country Girls* 
and the stage was appropriately 
decorated by the Happy Home 
and T (^ n  and Country Home 
Demonstration Clubs.

Guests were welcomed by 
4-H Council treasurer, Barbara 
Fart. Nanator was Michele 
Mackle. Background music 
was provided by Marilyn Groves 
who ako assisted Jenny Lynn 
Massad with special entertain
ment.

TWENTY MILLION 
MUST PAY MORE
The Internal Revenue Ser

vice is concerned about twenty 
million American taxpayers 
who will not have enough 
taxes withheld during 1971 
to pay their income taxes 
come April 15, 1972.

Fourteen million of these 
taxpayers are the married 
couples that have both the 
husband and wife working.
The tables enacted by law 
are based on the assumption 
that only the husband works. 
When the husband and wife 
both work they must see their 
emplover and make special 
provisions to get enough with
held or they will end up the 
year owing the government 
additional tax.

There are also six million 
single taxpayers who have to 
maxe special provisions with 
their employer to have enough 
tax withheki. The Internal 
Revenue Service launched a 
TV spot-radio spot-news cam 
paign to get taxpayers to ta ir  
a look at their withholding 
now rather than be faced with 
a problem of owing several 
hundred dollars in taxes when 
they prepare their Income tax 
return. You can't go wrong 
in dropping by your payroll 
office and checking on whether 
you are In balance with Uncle 
or not.

will be handled by East Texas 
State m entotJim  Gudger.They 
are Jim Forbes of the Univer
sity of Texas at El Paso and 
Houston's Dwight Jones. Many 
regard the current Pan-Ameri
can team at the USA's strong
est entry In International com
petition since the 1960 Olym
pic Team led by Oscar Rob
ertson and Jerry West.

James Butoeme, a Lamar 
Urilveisity student trained by 
hit father has been chosen to 
box In the lightweight class. 
The reigning National AAU 
and Gowen Gloves Tourna
ment of Champions king has 
an impressive record of 90 
wins In 97 bouts.

Im Crawford, now of 
Richardson and serving In the 
U .S. Army will team up with 
Marty Llquoil In the 1,500 
meters while Fred Newhouse, 
Prairie View A4M graduate, 
also In the Army, will run the 
400 meters with world record- 
holder John Smith.

U S A OLYMPIC
e n t r ie s  strong

NEW YO RK "-Texas can 
claim seven of the 12 mem
bers of the L’SA Pan-Ameri
can women's basketball team 
among its 19 sons and daugh
ters among the 380 athletes 
selected for the Vlth Pan-* 
American Games at Cali. 
Colombia, July 30-Aug. 13 
according to President C lif
ford H. Buck.

In what hat been described 
as the strongest USA entry 
ever in 23 separate compieti- 
tioni for men and women, the 
athletes have been culled trom 
35 states and the District of 
Columbia, Buck added.

One of the bellwethen of 
coach Harley Redin's basket
ball team is Marcia Sliield- 
knight of Spearman. SHS 
bastetball coach Dean Weese, 
is serving as assistant coach 
with RedIn.

On the men's basketball 
team, two of the brightest of 
last year's freshman stars earn
ed places on the team that

fPfil Service

/ '

H e  p u t s  t h e  a c c e n t  o n  S e r v i c e  t o  

h e lp  y o u  liv e  b e t t e r  e le c t r ic a l ly
It takes m ore than poles and wire to provide your good electric  
service. It takes tra ined men with know how and experience. 
Such as your CPS electric servicem an. Seeing th a t you get 
dependable electric service is the most im portant part of his 
job. W hether it’s connecting a new custom er, checking voltage  
or answering a trouble call, he works constantly to  see that you 
get the kind of electric service you have a right to  expect. He 
takes tim e to do the little  things, too. such as rem oving a 
youngster’s tangled kite from  power lines. He puts the accent 
on service to help you live better electrically!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SfBVICF
ybuf B hefric  L g h f Sr P tM ier C on ^ n y

A n E qu a l O p p o r tu n ity  E m p lo y o r
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County Had 3 
Accidents, June

The Texas Hlghwav Patrol 
investigated four accidents on 
rural highways in Hansford 
Courtty duriiK the month of 
June, according to Sergeant 
C .E . Henderson. Highway 
Patrol Supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
three persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the fint six months of 1971 
shows a total of 12 accidents 
resulting in no persons killed 
and 12 penons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
of tJie Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for June 
1971, shows a total of 624 
accidents resulting in 10 per
sons killed and 308 petsons 
injured. This was 19 less acc i
dents, 13 le s  fatalities, 
and 46 less injured than during 
M»y.

'The ten traffic deaths for 
the month of June, 1971, 
occuned in the following 
counties; Floyd with two;
Hale, Montague. Palo Pinto, 
Stonewall, ('arson, Donley, 
Hardeman, and Hutchinson 
with one each.

Mr. and Mn. J .F .  McGe- 
heaity from Houston arc visit
ing in the home of her par- 
eno, and Mn. T .D , San- 

four of them spent 
last week at the Kit

ing . The four of them sf 
ays

Canon Hotel, Cimarron, N. M.
thtM day

They went fbhlng and s i^ t-  
seeing. ___________

Mr, and Mn. E.D. Mundy 
visited his sisten, Mt. and 
Mn. R.K, Panley and Mn. 
Myrtle Waten In Pimpa Sun
day.

9 Great New 1

/ /

#  #  •SEE THE  
ALL NEW  1 4 6 6

New Utility tractors
New big d ie se ls-w ith  more power, less noise, less smoke 

New big Hydros
New wide choice of gas. diesel, turbo, non-turbo, gear drive and Hydro 
Two new ca b s-w ith  and without air conditioning 
New IH ISO M O U N T  isolators to reduce vibration 

New operating ease and comfort 
I More choice, more productivity, more tractor va lu e -n o w

Go IH Red

N o rth  Plains Truck &  Implement
TRUCKS
SCOUT HIWAY 207

Spearman, Texas „

CONCJRATU LATIONS
to PERRYTON FEEDERS...on this occasion of 
your first birthday... we are proud to have 
been associated with your fine organization 
this year...

p o w e r s

PERRYTON FEEDERS INC.
— CUSTOM CATTWC r f t o t s s  —

P C R W Y T Q N .

• o x  * 3 3  
T C X A f l  7 9 0 7 0

^  t A. \<A >

i 4,- '

NORTH RUINS ELECTRIC
PERRYTON. TEXAS
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Miss Burkhart To Be August Bride

Mr. and Mn. O. Lewis Burkhart ot Spearman are an
nouncing the engagement of their daughter, Rosemary, 
to Reverend Joel Lamb, son of Mr. ana Mrs. Lloyd Lamb 
of Thornton, Iowa. The wedding will take place August 
14 in the L'nion Church in Spearman. Miss Burkhart Is a 
1971 graduate of Spearman High School.

Stinnett Soldier 
S ta t io n e d  At 
Cherry Point AFB

Marine Lance Corporal 
Randy L. Dozier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lafayet T . Dozier 
of 423 WllUams S t .,  and 
husband of the former httss 
Nancy J . Brower of 511 W. 
Broadway, all of Stinnett, 
T e x ., is serving with the 
Third Light Anri-AIrcraft 
Missile Battalion, Second 
Marine Air \\'Ing, Cherry 
Point, N.C.

His unit has just returned 
from training at Dam Neck, 
Va. where they participated 
In a live firing exercise of the 
HAWK arti-afrcraft missile.

Gift Tea Courtesy 
For M iss. Lyon

A pre-nuptial gift tea 
honoring Miss Catherine Lyon, 
bride-elect of Mr. Monte 
Lusby, was held Friday, July 
9. uuests called at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Holton be
tween the hours of 4 and 5:30 
p. tD.

Other hostesses assisting 
with the courtesy included 
Mmes; Roy L. McClellan.

Dwight Hutchison, Johnnie 
Lee, Glen Maclde, Winfred 
Lewis, Allen Pierce, Garland 
Head, EJma Gunn, Don Floyd 
Max Baggerly, Rex Sanders 
Jr ., Cloyd windom, E.J. 
Callaway and Jane Meek.

Miss Rebecca Hutchison 
registered guests in the bride's 
b<Mk at a table decorated 
with a bouquet of pink roses 
and snaps.

Centered with an arrange

ment of pink roses, daises 
and greenery, the serving 
table was draped In a harxl- 
made white crochet table 
cloth. Appointments of cry
stal and silver enhanced the 
table decor. Punch, party 
cookies, milts arid nuts were 
served by Wanda Weathersby 
and Jynlece Callaway.

Miss Lyon was presented 
with a lov'ely white orchid

coaage, Mb . Lyon and Mts. 
Lusby were pinned wldi cor
sages made from white mums. 
Other members of the house 
patty wore daisy corsages. 

Miss Kathy Maclde assist
ed the honoree in opening 
her many lovely and useful 
wedding gifts.

Ranchers—Farmers—Feedlot Operators—Friends

TIME MARCHES ON---One year ago this month 1 again joined forces '''Ith jhls 
M arket...T o  refreshen the memory of many of you, this yard was establimed and M B  
in the year of 1947 ,. .The construction started In April of that year and the first sale 
was held the last week of September of the same year.

respea.

Our "Cattle Auction Market" has grown substartially this past year and for this gairfwe 
owe our gratltuJe arxl tharks to our many hundreds of fine Customers and Friends,. . . .  
Join them arid be with us next Friday arxi every Friday...W 'e warf this market to be 
your "Cattle Auction with A ction ."------- Thanks------ CUf Augustine

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO., INC.
Phone (405) 4‘2 3 -3251. lexhoma. Okla. P .O . Box 70 

Raymond Choate-Yards (Cattle) EuUik  Sm lth--OffIce

bS. JAMES ARTHUR HUFSTETlfR 
Virginia Elaine Kelly

irdnii Elaine Kelly, 
L-ofMr. and Mb .
Jellv of Morse, Texas,
, the bride of lames 

irteiler. son of 
, '  MB, (liarles A.
[>• of Manila. Phlll- 
iia a double ring cere- 
l-idiv. July 2, 1971, 
Ij.iri. in the Morse 
J - jy  Chapel.
I'ltber of the groom 

ithe ceremony.
• of the sanctuary 
•■•■ i  with an arch 

|s ^nked with two 
-<nts of white prln- 
riiolas, snowball mums 
euU palm brinches 

[•s!tapers on either 
£ bddal aisle was 

t ,! kith white satin 
kinached to the pews, 
t; with two cherubs 
I'ric entrance com- 
I lEc dccoritions. 
iHolly Hufsietler of 

eor^a, cousin of 
pUyed a prelude 

fid hrmns chosen by 
ii aid groom and 

|';xTtie CBher" and 
fThou ( oest" as 

fitlectlons. Mb . Tom 
; nreh of Morse, aunt 
'ri.'e, registered guests 

Nii out programs, 
jcongiegation sang 
j ; .  Fortress Is Our 
ftceding the process- 
T od of Our F ath eB ." 
p  prayer of dedica- 
p  cot^tMarion sang 
F Like a Shepherd Lead 
Ithe couple kneeled, 
[hide, given in marri- 
b̂et father, was attired 
"•length white cover- 
rand veil which she 

b  and made. The 
f i '  tfd an empire 
I*. Victorian neckline 
Vited sleeves with 
pligues, and the fror* 
b  in lace and seed 
I A headpiece with a 

covered cap and 
t i l  length bridal 11- 
I'iiTimed in lace com- 
l^gown. She carried 
Fd bouquet of pinkof pi

ana !pc rosebuds and step
son a white bible. 
i..;'*8(J**nle) Hufetet- 
T-ladelphia, Pennsy- 
\ cousin of the groom, 
a’lon on honor with 
(■'•e (Kathy) Hufstet- 
p  of Philadelphia 
Nn of the groom,
P  Charlene Hufstetlet. 
>*a, Philippines, sis- 
'C groom as 'itldes- 

blhs Teresa Dortch 
cousin of the bride 

Its junior bridesmaid, 
fJB a floor-length 
F pnk chiffon over 
f ‘T sheet sleeves and 
j***istlines. They 
f colonial bouquets 
^  pink carnations 
f -̂hing streameB. 
l » “fstetler of Phlla- 
>  cousin of the groom 
1.“ Itst man. UsheB 

Hufstetlet. Sam 
Stamon. MI chi- 

“ Houij Hufstetler 
Ceorgia, uncle of

Ji.
■c'!i Morse,
I f , .*  ^rtde, was flower 

Gayle Relswig 
p 'lo k i Dortch of

of the bride. 
l«candleUghteB.
I'identical slrrllar 
l^prnaids' dresses.

‘ im Hufsteiier, 
of the groom. 
Georgia, were

ChOM rose 
“̂ •sleeved dresses 

*" ’**ion coBages, 
*he bride

I*'" Dortch of Mob* .
Mb . A .S,

carnation

cob ages.
Reception guests were re

ceived in the < ommunity 
Building immediately follow
ing the ceremony. Ktiss 
Deonne Dortch of Amarillo, 
Texas, arxl Mb . Ted (Judy) 
Bouldin of Canyon, Texas, 
both cousins of the bride, pre
sided at the reception table. 
Miss Rona Kelly of MoBe, 
and Miss Jill Hufstetler and 
Miss (Lherry Hufstetler of 
Rome, Georda, served in 
passing out u v̂ob. The ser
ving table was draped in a 
floor-length cloth of silk or
ganza over shimmering white 
satin. The centerpiece, 
in the bride's chosen coIo b , 
was flanked by silver candel
abra holding ainner tapeB.
A silver punch set completed 
the table setting.

For traveling, the bride 
wore a navy, red. and white 
suit with black accessories 
and a coBage of white rose
buds.

After a wedding trip to 
the Mid-West and Michigan 
the couple is at home at 
2876 Cascade Springs Drive 
S .E ., Grand Rapids, Michi
gan.

The groom is a senior at 
Calvin College, majorlr^ 
in theology, and the bride 
will be teaching home econo
mics in the fall.

The bride and her atten- 
derxs were honoured at a 
bridal luncheon given by 
the bride's aunt^ Mb . Joe 
( Maxine) Reiswig and Mb . 
Tom (Beth) Dortch both of 
Morse, on July 2 in the 
Dortch home.

Both families of the bride 
and groom entertained the 
bridal party and other rela
tives with a reheaBal dintrer 
at the Kona Kai Inn in Dumas 
Texas, on Thursday, Julv 1. 
Afterwards they attertdea the 
production of '*Texas"in the 
Palo Duto Canyon.

Out of town guests present 
for the wedding included the 
following; Mr. and Mb . 
Hollis Hufstetler and family 
of Rome, Georgia; Mr. arxi 
Mb . Steve Hufstetlet of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: 
Mr. and Mb . Greg Hufstetler 
of PhlWelphla, Pennsylvania; 
Rev. and Mb , Charles A. 
Hufstetler and Charlene of 
Manila, Philippines; Mb ,
A .S . Hufstetler of Rome. 
Georgia; Mr. Joe Snead of 
Conway, Texas; Mb . Merle 
Waner of Amarillo, Texas; 
Mb . Elmer O. Williams of 
Borger, Texas; Mr.atxi Mb .
K. Baird of Amarillo, Texas; 
Mr. and Mb . Wayne L. Kelly 
arxl Leland of Lubixx:k, Tex
as; Mr. and Mb . Kelly Gar
rett of Gruver, Texas; Mb . 
Leone Cator and Don of Ama
rillo, Texas; Mr. Stanley 
Kelly of Los Angeles, Califor
nia; Mb . J .B . (.ralg of Haln- 
vlew, Texas; Mr. and Mb . 
John Dortch and family of 
Hasty, Colorado; Ann and 
Jeffrey Dortch of Denver, 
Colorado; Mb . Pat Holt and 
farnlly of Gruver, Texas;
Mr. atxJ Mb . Ted Bouldin 
of Amarillo, Texas; Miss Ar
lene Barkley of Madison, 
Wiscorvin; Mb , Howard Bark
ley of Gruver, Texas; Mrs.
Rex Shapley of Gruver, Texas; 
Miss Cindy Thompson of Mex
ico, Nttssouri; Mr. and Mb . 
Byron Kenney and family of 
Spearman, Texas; MB. Doyle 
Dortch and Deonne of Can
yon, Texas; Mr. Tarl Clark 
of Shattuck, Oklahoma: Mb , 
John P. Allen of Amarillo, 
Texas; Mr. and Mb . Robert
L. Pierce of Stinnett, Texas 
Miss Pat Byrd of Gruver, Tex
as.

U M M E R

One pr green velvet traditional chalB 
One pr Beige & green print wing b a c k  traditional 

c h a i B
One pr swivel rockeB (gold or green)
One pr gold velvet low oack chaiB
One pr Early American tweed rockcB
One Early American orange & green print chair
One Early American orange tweed rocker
One Early American orange tweed rocking loveseat
One Early American pine frame chair & ottoman
One Early American pine frame rocker
One Early American gold tweed swivel rocker
One Early American gold wing chair

REGULAR SALE
$139.95 ea $112.50 ea

179.95 ea 98 .5 0  ea
129.95 ea 89 .95  ea
198.50 ea 149.95 ea
129.95 ea 98.r>0 ea
139.95 98 .50
159.95 119.95
198.50 139.95
259.95 198.50
179.95 139.95
129.95 89 ,95
149.50 98 .50

Large Selection 

of Discontinued 

Carpet Sa/nples

18” x 2 r  $ L 00eai 

13” X 18” .50 ea"

BEDROOM
DINING ROOM

One 7 pc rectangular tabic & 6 chaiB 
One 7 pc round table & 6 chairs 
One 7 pc octagonal Spanish table & 6 chaiB 
One 7 pc round traditional table & 6 chaiB 
One 5 pc round table & 4 swivel chaiB 
One 5 pc oval table & 4 swivel chaiB 
One 5 pc oval Spanish table & 4 chaiB 
One 5 pc modern octagonal table & 4 swivel 

chairs (will serve as game table also)
One Early American 48" round table (slightly 

damaged)

REGULAR SALE
$179.50 $119.50

189.95 129.50
240.00 179.50
240.00 179.50
164.50 129.50
240.00 179.50
169.95 119.95

199.95 139.95

189.50 129.95

Antique white Fretreh Provincial powder table 
w/matching chair 4  regular or queen size bed 
w 'footboard

Antique white French Provincial powder table 
(slightly damaged)

Spanish Oak douDle dresser, mirror, regulator 
queen size bed w footboard and two trite 
stands

SIMMONS BEDDING

One 8 pc Mediterranean octagonal 
table, glass front china & 6 chairs 969.50 779.50 

One 6 pc Mediterranean buffet, 
round pedestal base table & 4 chairs 1007.50 679.50

Twin Size Posture Rest mattress & box spring 
Duplex bed (for sleeping or sitting)
Queen Size Posture Rest mattress 4  box spring 
'Twin size rollaway bed complete 
Bunkles (will fit any standard size bunk or 

trundle bed)

268.50 179.50

129.95 59 .95

468.95 319.95

REGULAR SALE
$159.50 set $109 .50  set

198.50 159.95
198.50 set 149.50 set

59 .95 47 .5 0

49 .95 39.95

HIDE-A-BEDS & SLEEPERS
One gold plaid, three cushion
One modern black vinyl tufted
One Early American gold & red plaid wing back
One orange & green gold print loose cushion
One modern black & white plaid [rillow back

REGULAR
$398.50

450 .00
465 .00  
529.50
485 .00

sa le
$319.95

359.95
329.50
398.50
398.50

LA-Z-BOY RECLINA“ROCKERS

I One blue & green print modern sofa 
One blue & green quilted traditional sofa 
One 2 pc set-sofa & matching chair In gold vinyl 
One beige & gold velvet traditional sofa 
One Early American green tweed wing back sofa 
One 2 pc set~-gold tweed modem sofa & chair 
One green/gold velvet striped sofa 

I One blue & green striped velvet Mediterranean sofa 
I One orange 4  gold print traditional sofa 
One green & beige srntntured velvet sofa 

[One pine frame loose cushion (seat & back) sofa
[One lemon velvet tufted back sofa ___
lOne brown & gold tweed modem sofa
|une tnree cushion orange & green velvet Spanish sofa
jOne crescent shaped tutted back beige & gold sofa
JOne Early American beige prim sofa
‘ One orange tweed Early American sofa
iOne early American green & orange quitted print sofa

REGULAR 
$349.95

289.95
399.95
549.50
299.95 
509.00
498 .50
549.50
439 .50
559.50
398.50
598 .50
369.95
498.50
539.50
398.50
319.95
398.50

'L£ 
$193 .50 ; 

189.95*
259.951 
4 3 9 .5 Of
198.501
389.951
398.501 
469.5CJ 
329,50?
469.501 
359 .95 , 
4 7 9 .9 5 ’ 
219.95»^
419.951 
449.50* 
298.503 
219.95 J
3 1 9 .9 5 1

One rust nylon hl-back traditional
One avocado herculon Early American
One gold traditional
One Naugabyde Mediterranean
One Naugahyde Mediterranean
One red & .green damask Mediterranean
Two Nauganyde Modern-one gold, one coral
One gold Naugahyde traditional
One avocado Naugahsrie traditional
One gold velvet Mediterranean

REGLT.AR sa le
$239.95 $189.95

239.95 189.95
229.50 179.95
279.50 229.95
269.95 219.95
264,50 189.95
204.50 169.95
229.50 189.50
214.50 179.50
279.95 229.95

STYlf HOME RECLINERS

Two regular size Naugahyde-one black,one green 
Two Large Naugahyde-or* black, one green 
One king size gold Naugahyde on c a s t c B

REGULAR 
$ 98 .50  

129.95 
179.50

SALE 
$ 79.95 

98 .50  
139.95

TERMS:
Nothing down 
36 months to pay

ALL TABLE. FLOOR & HANGING LAMPS. 
PRICES. SOME UP TO 50^0 U>

TABLE & WALL ACCESSORIES SALE!

Area Rugs 1/2 Price

ilTURE CO.
P L A IN S  S H O P P IN G  CEN TER  

659-3044

ALL BEDSPREADS. REGULAR & KING SIZE. SALE PRICED
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The Dollar Makes a Comeback at UpAV.

Y L' -lt'jfc ®

• on the ni' 
' the Text 
jcomniia

[jiuatlon b 
L^jtlon ol 
r.cifiitlo"

M[\m\ f'rtce* iffe fd 'e  Nf»w Thru 
July

I rctfi Ixm  Le»n Komland SUccd Lean and

CHUCK BACON s t e a k I

I  the modi 
Tnsv hone

Ground Tenderized
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-*  center
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sionii pert 
lofSpeartT 
5 have bee!
j.eUng t. 
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L «Cov>, t 
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. jn to thr 
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lb.
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Fttth Shurfresh All Flavon-Half G allon’

A
M - o x . P W -

>  ̂ n il  riavoTV»nau uaiAOn ^

■OMPARE B A R B E C U E  M E L L O R I N E  35<
, PRICES O N. i ^ ^ c c c c  —
^QUAIITY FOODS! ^ c c c .  < ^ n E E o E  ^  ,

S P R E A . D  " 8 8 1

sm

Tendercnzt

MO/ff

Hot Dog Buns
22«F

lb.

luster of 8
CREAM Shurfrwh Creamy 

Rich Ivlilppirat 
8 oz. PRI

i m M
s h w r a n u .s .D .A .  C ..d . A s , „

m/ii
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

SHORTENING

GWIPES 4

B̂RHfOO
EGGS -Dozen

W ith  a ?  5 0  
^ chaM

Monons-Apple, 

Cherry or Peach
( ■ e lu d in g
Cigarettes ,c

Each

Hlru>«ye lopping-

Thereafter

LB

CELERY recn ■ risp Pasi al

lb.

Onions
CAN POP Shurflnc All Flavon 12 oz.

L a r ; e  5 v .e c t  - e d Shurfinc creamv Rich-

FRUIT 
PIES

C o o l  W h i p  
L E M O N A D E . J  29(

I OlIP THESE VBUWBtg OOUreNg

3"29C

P i -

■ . ( ;  VafLABLE COUPON

lb

APR IC O TS $ A U D  SRESSING
M o ry lo n d  C lub COFFEE

. as 69.
«iin
T>t$

M IN I..

C eiTHOur 
cou*««

.84- 1
Quart c .is h  Value 

t 20c Rcedem nble at T H R IfT M A v  S lo ra i  
Coupon E>p ir«%  ju<v 24. 1971

iliuxTixa liTCc oidc' ORANGE DRINK ShurfitK Grape-Punch IQQQON3DOII!a»«^
' !' V? -'V.;r,* VAiuBiE COUPON ’ i 12 CO

or- 46 02.

PEACHES
M A R Y L A N D  CLUB coefivi n s t a n t

Diet Delight 

Cllne-no can
C ash  V a lu e

Liffhil Oou
»IT>
T its

CHMI...
10-oz 

.. JAR

139

15. BEANS & FIXINS
< 20c

3Ig John's-Large

Reedom able at TMeiFTtVAV Sto re s 
Coupon Eapitea Ju ly  24, t 9 7 l

E O I Q O C X K H
CHARCOAL,_. Reynolds 29<F

VAUABir COUPON

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS BARGAINS
Energy 10 lb. 59«F

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ANTISEPTIC M O U TH W A S H

(i^LISTERINE
M

u t
Plains Shopping Center 

HOME OF BUCCANEER
STAMPS

^  ^  "Rfd eem fd  in SPFARMAN"

^ J X 8 L ^  Fo11J2 X 25 roll

rocery

N IS T E A

5 9
TWAV S to lle n m ^

23996
tim ii One 

W IT H
T H IS  3 o a

C O U P O N ...............S IZ E

c TJSSS
. . . 9 9 *

Reedem abla at T H R lfT W A V  S to iee  
Coupon la p ire s  J u ly  24, IA 7 I

. I I M I I M ,

COUPON WORTH
V A L U A B L C  C O U P O P

JAr:KPOT i his ’> .eek

EYEDROPS

VISINE •l 04
P l A j t l C  

* # • • • •  i o T T V l

j l 2 5 o o «9 8 C ^
This Coupett Good for 

/O O  (Worth 10(00] FREE , STAMPS

BUCCANEER STAMPS'
with thli Coupon and 
^JrchaJe of $7 .50 and over 
1 coupon per Cuttomer 
(•ood Only at Cut Rate Thilftway 

Saturday July 24

1 PT. IFL.OZ BIANT SIZf

IVORY 
LIQUID
ONLY
with this Coupon
Price Without Coupon .y si
Good Only At-CUT RATE T H R f f J V ^  s 
Offer Ex^res August 6, 1971 1̂
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-jch U.S. De par merit 
Hculture officials Mon- 
llctd  a four-state quar- 

onthe movement of 
the Texas Animal 

|\ otnmlssion eased the 
atustlon bv allowing the 
-%,tlon of horses to lo- 

ficclnarton centers, 
lofmldnigh' Monday. Ju- 
' tt̂  modification order 

H..V horses to be moved 
I'rttir premises to a vac- 
T -  center and back to the 
tjipremise. although no
[■ -. i j  p e r m i t t e d .
"ijfSpearman's Veterln- 
'lijve been extremely 

Itijvellng to the various 
T,nd ranches to vaccinate 
Liiv horses in Hansford 

Now, the horse own- 
bting the stock Into 

Vjnto the clinics where 
, will administer the 

r  against Venezuel- 
■ i e 'cephalomyelitis

: i  to combat the fatal

sleeping sickness disease was 
flown into Amarillo Monday 
for distribution of the medi
cine to area vets. All vaccine 
l̂ n this area will be distributed 
by the Texas Animal Health 
( ommisslon, with offices In 
the True Rest Motel In Ama
rillo.

All Veterinarians have been 
working practically around-the- 
clock since the vaccine has 
been available, and were not 
available at their offices for 
comments.

This newspaper did talk 
Monday with Dr. B.F. Barnum. 
associated with the Panhandle 
Vet Clinic here in Spearmarr. 
and Dr. Barnum said "there 
are manv more horses In this 
county than we ever thought." 
Dr. Rinker and Dr. Barnum 
obtained 200 doses of the vac
cine Saturd ■ 200 more

y
900 I
Hansford County. Doctors 
must go to Amarillo to obtain

 ̂ . ------  . ion-
day and 500 Tuesday. These 

doses were administered In

The Golden Thimble
NOW TAKING CALLS ' SERVICE

and free h o m e  d e m o n st r a t io n

FOR

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
659-2412 34 T -  2tc

just the amount needed for one 
day, as the vaccine must be 
used within 12 hours. All left
over vaccine is returned to 
Amarillo where It Is destroyed.

Dr, Barnum said "horse own
ers need not worry about vac
cine, for we have plenty avail
able, " The local veterinarian 
suggested ranchers call to make 
an appointment for their anl- 
mab to be vaccinated at the 
clin ic. "This way, the animals 
can be vaccinated and not 
have to w ait," he said.

Much of the time all the 
Spearman doctors are out of 
their offices making calls to 
horses which cannot be brought 
into tow n, to horse owners are 
urged to call and set up an 
appointment date for vaccina
tions.

Horse owners who can bring 
their animals into Spearman 
to the clinics, ate urged to do 
to. This way the immediate 
emergency can be handled 
much quicker.

A quarantine in New Mexi
co, Oklahoma, Louisiana and 
Arkansas Is in effect and no
horses can be moved until 
14 days after they are vaccin
ated. Local veterinarians ex
pect that the same quarantine 
will go into effect soon for the 
other states such as Kansas, 
etc.

MRS BILL SHELBY 
AHENDS SUMMER 
COURSE IN NC.

If told for the value of Its 
chemical elem etts, the human 
body would be worth about 
98 cents.

Mrs. Bill Shelby, teacher 
in the W’aka schools, was one 
of 56 outstanding teachers 
in the Southeast honored re
cently at an award banquet 
a citation certifying success
ful paitidparlon In the Pey- 
nous Summer Fellowship 
Program In Economic Educa
tion.

Mrs. Shelby was selected 
for participation by the L’nl- 
versity ana teceivM  an all

expense paid fellowiWp to 
attend the unique 5-week 
program conducted at Chapel 
Hill and sponsored by the 
Reynolds Foundation.

wynolds Fellows arrived 
at (liapel Hill June 10 to 
begin the graduate study in 
economics for six houn of 
graduate credit.

Subject areas were: The 
Nature of the American Ec
onomy: Economic Fluctuations, 
Growth and Stability; and 
Comparative Economic Sys
tems. The program was de
signed to assist secondary 
teachen of social studies in 
the Southeist to develop a 
broAder understanding of e c 
onomics and Its applications 
to problems of government, 
buriness, and society. It Is 
the first such program In the 
Southeast and was initiated 
In the su nmer of 1961. A 
field trip to Winston-Salem 
and the R .J. Reynolds Tobac
co manufacturing f^■'lUtIcs 
Was included on rhe agerxla 
of the activities, as was i 
trip to the Federal Reserve 
Bank in Richmond, Va,

The 56 distinguished social 
studies teachers were chosen 
from several thousand appli
cants from a 13-state area to

Capt John Walker 
Weds Miss Ludeman

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lude
man, Forrest City, N .C ., 
announce the marriage of 
their daughter Karen to Cap
tain John Winters Walker, Jr. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mis. 
John W. Walker of Midland, 
Texas, and the great-grand
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Fuller, pioneer 
residents of Hansford County.

The military wedding took 
place at Ft. W'alnwrlght 
Chapel. Fairbanks, Alask. 
at 2 p .m . Saturday, July 17, 
1971. The reception was 
held In the home of Col. and 
Mis. Rollo Lush.

Mis. Walker is a graduate 
of the University of Colorado 
and has been teaching in 
Spring Branch School System 
of Houston.

Capt. W alket is a graduate 
of Colorado School of Mines 
in petroleum engineering.
He Is rww serv ing with the 
808th Engineer Battalion at 
Ft. Walnwrlght, Alaska.

Saber-toothed tigers are now 
extinct.

There are no tigers In Africa.

Ricketts Family 
Enjoys Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ricketts 

and Linda have just returned 
from a two week vacation 
which took them to San Anto
nio, Houston and Galveston. 
They visited over tlie 4th of 
July weekend with their daugh
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Beck at San Antonio. 
While there they attended the 
river show at the Hemlsfalr 
grounds, visited and went sight
seeing. Joined by their d au ^ - 
ter '■loria they drove to Corpus 
Christl where they visited Pa
dre Island. At Houston they 
visited the Astrodome and 
Astrow orld. They saw the 
battlejjUp Texas ard visited 
the Hi«h gardens. At Galves
ton they went to Sea World 
and saw the tanker shi ps.They 
returned Saturday tired but 
having had a real nice trip.

Mrs, Robertson 
Is Club Hostess

The Cladiola Flower Club 
met In the home of Mrs. Ray 
Robertson July 15.

The program was given by 
Patty Spoonemore on "Dry
ing and Keeping Flowers.” 

jo  Larson won the Borrowed

Arrangement of Landiana in 
a pottery vase. Home grown 
anaigem ent of Petunias in 
an old fasliloncd china mug, 
was won by June Jackson. 
Specimen of a Daisy was won 
by Rose Cummings.

Members present were Mmes: 
Lloyd Buzzard, Marcus Lar
son, Ray Robertson. John 
Brown, Don Smith, Irvin 
Davis, Walter Spoonemore,
Bill Jackson, and Rose Cum
mings.

The next meeting will be 
Aupjit 4 with Virginia Cates 
as hostess.

Baptist Women 
Study Group

The Baptist Women Study 
Croup met with Mrs, S .L . 
White. Mn, S .L  White lead 
in the Bible Stidy.

Mrs. WoodvIlle Jarvis pre
sided over the business meet
ing, The next meeting will 
he in the church with Mis. 
Jarvis as hostess. Sue Holt 
will review the Study Book.

Guest present was Mrs.
Boyd Dean and members wore 
Mmes: Woodvillc Jarvis, 
Alma Kizzlar, A .F. Loftln, 
S .L . White, Glen Hiller, 
and Bob Baley.

attend the summer program.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ’

X O S c Y
PRICES 6 0 0 0  IN ALL TO $1.00 STORES AND FAMILY CENTERS 

THRU SATURDAY -  WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

RED ARROW
ChooM From A 

Wide V aritlY . . .

£ 1  CHECK ALL DEPARTMENTS 
^  FOR CHOICE ITEMS

$a*f WM« Salwtiw b

FOLLOW THE 
RED ARROWS!

"Golden T"

Bathroom
Tissue

10 Roll Pkg.

Reg. 83d

Mercerized

Sewing
Thread" 19d-12o vd. Spools

Closeout of Certain Colon

Puncho
Balls Reg. 59d

Candy
Bars

All Kinds 

Regular 10<*

K otex
count Box Sanitary Napkins 

Reg. 51(1

Coo/O/iT M ’f/t, 
C o o /^ v in g s ,

GOLDEN "T"

^ i£CTR/CF/lN s
•Multi-Switch *U.L. Approved 

•Powerful Motor 
•Handy Carrying Handle

Now I I  ttic l i iM  to buy Runs q u iit iy . stuidy 
constiuction Com* m in d  chteX i l l  the 
l in t  le i tu ie i '

Big 
T.G.&Y.

5

CLEARANCE
Hurry & Buy Now At 

b Ig  SAVINGS!

Just Follow The Red 
Arrows For Outstandii; 

Clearance Values!
Shop M l T.B.aY Starti Is Tmm  M tiSFMENT I  

:SBY  
RES I

_____________ ^

FINAL
Selected Groups Of Qose- 

Out hems R ^ u c a d . . .

Hundreds Of h e m s. . .
All Marked Down 

To Ridiculously Low Prices!

MANY.
M ANY ITEMS

Store Hount 
Moru-FrI. 8:30 10 6:00 
Sau 8:30-8:00 

5 WAYS TO  PAY
1 CASH
2 U Y A W A Y
3 BANKAMHUCARD 
f  I^STERCHARGE
5 T C 4Y  REVOLVEACCOUNT

ll'§ Mailt bpearman,

IWKANIRICMtt

's  iM r tra it

M A U C  o f  C O L O R
A n y  n u m b er o f  c h ild ren  . . 
any a q e . . . a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  a 
p a re n t will b e  p h o to g ra p h e d  
in co lo r . FREE.

ONE PERSONAL SIZE 
portrait FREE to each family 

as a gift from our store!

To " t k u n i  you  to r  y o u r p e tre n -
« q i"  to our rpqula' cutiom ari and 
"hallo" to Our n a -  triands. aach 
tamtiy will racaiva a PO R TR A IT ot 
O N E  ot thair children FREE as a gltt 
trom our store.

Bring lht> childron in on the dates 
shown and dress them colortullv as 
these are lieautitulU (wised individ
ual ixirtraits . . .  not snapshots. Sev
eral (loses are taken without charge 
. .. aiKl additional lew cost (xirtraits 
ma\ lie (Hirr luiseri'

G R O U P  p o r t r a i t s  - I I I  be taka: upon 
wHwn time and space pe^mif. 

Hcwevor P ER S O N A L SIZE will be one of 
a smqle subiect

Monday July 2 6  
9 :3 0 -5 :3 0

if’̂ G H O K E R S - 
SUMMER

\  j e w e l r y
By Napier

Sportswear-
Dresses 
Summer Bags
Swim Suits

off

LADY FAIR
"PLAiyS SHOPPING CENTER 99

P H O N E  6 5 9 -3 2 1 5 S P E A R M A N
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U.S.D.A. GRADE A  FRESH

FOOD STORKS

WHOLE FRYOS .LB
Fidd

Price* Effective Thru 
Set July 2 .̂ 1971 
None »old to dealer*.

CAMEIOT 10.OZ CTN.

Whipped
Desserts

<

FRESHPROZEN U  TO 22-OZ AVC. LEAN, MEATY

WHOLE O A c  COUNTRY
I 0 7  SPARERIBSCATFISH

It's K id s W eek!

Ideal ha* a whoJa Circu* of Value* that will 
delight every one of them. Bring them 
along for a real Fun Shopping Trip thi* 
week I

FREE BALLOONS FOR THE 
KIDDIES Thurs., F r l, and S a t . . .
When accompanied by Parent*

A**orted Flavor*
^ h a s t a I

)yy Shasta
riAVOBC 

COLAS

MEL-O-CRUST HOT DOG OR

Conned Pl»
REGULAR JLSSORTED FLAVORS

Hamburger 
Buns... FKG. 

OF 8 26 *®®’ A  O O  
Aid D  nos Z y <

MEAOOWDALE T IN Y  C A N D Y  t A I S

Skinless

Franks... 12.0Z
..PKO . 49 <

i i r e t  w M r w f  mnnw I^B

Hershey-ets. . * ................l A G  73c
C A N D Y  C O A T IO

Hershey Peanuts • A O  73c
•M A K a A S T  O f  C M A A V IO N S

W heaties...............43c
O A T  C i M A l

Cheerios.................33c
M tE A K F A tT  C iM A l.

Frost yos .......................... .'aw * 45c
A N O T t f fR  F A V O a m i

Lucky Charms......49c
a A * l  A R O U N D  P A C K

Cracker Jacks...... »ox 29c
M fA D O W D A U

Peanut Butter......78c
wncM'S

C^rope Jelly..........63c

CUT-UP
FRYERS

X
in.

•M A S T S . U O S . T H IO N *

Pick "  Chick...... -  59c
•IR S  A T T A C M IO  -  ^

Fryer Breasts........u Oyc

piuMP, juiev

Fryer Thighs..........a, 5(
TINDER. M A T Y  H

Fryer Legs.................^ jflB w U lt

IDEAL'S THRIF-T LOW PRICES!
MEADOWDALE

Sliced
Bacon TV

;06 E .

.L I

U S D A. CHOICE M IF  C E N H i CUT

Rib Steaks........... «. ' 'C  Smoked Ham Slices
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF-BONELESS A I I a  U.S.D.A CHOICE, BLADE COT f A H i O X '

Chuck Roast...............................i *  “ "C  Chock Steaks....... «

wIj DEL MONTE FOODS AT TH R IF -T  PRICES!
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

Del Monte
Golden Corn

DEL M ONTE FRENCH OR

Cut Green Beans.......3  ĉ s # 3 ^  Sweet Peas
DEL M O NTE EARLY GARDEN

DEL M ONTE BLUEIAKE

Whole Greeo Beans. 303
.C A N 27 DEL M O NTE

VERRY BERRY, RED OR GRAPE

I 'v lT l jC -
Hawaiian 
Punch....

FAIRMONT DAIRY FAIR

Mixed Veget^les

$

303
CANS

4 6 .0 Z .
CANS

• Fresh Dairy

AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

KRAFT INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

Am erican  
Slices.....

:-.i 4  PlU

I643Z
•PKO.

ALL t/k4>AL.
FLAVORS............. CTN.

<

IDEAL C H O C O LA H  M IU  OR

Butter- 2
isfon

QTS.

FAIRMONT DOUBLE.FROZEN

Gold M ine  
Burs

IN  QUARTERSDOLE SLICED, CHUNKS OR CRUSHED

Pine- A  Chiffon

iF. (

PKG. 
OF 24 6 8 <  :1m ;  2 . . 8 9 <  ^

1^ Comr 
p  4th K 
Irf: moral

LB.
f'.nR, Wi 
inl Bitto

TW IN FCT LADY CAM B.O T

^ 6 ^ 4 9 (
Both
Tissue.

KR A FT S H A R f-C R A C K E R R A R M l

Cheese ...................................  ....................WEDGE 69c SER\

104IOLL
..R A C K

Ftrerr Food*
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

M ORTON HOUSE

B A N Q U n

4
5 .0 Z . FKOS.

$1Cookin '
Bags.

C R Y S T A l C lE A R  ,

Ice Cubes ........................... sag 3 9 c

Sloppy Joe
M ix .........

t  P IU S R U R Y  O R  ^

Ballard Biscuits....3 c a m 2 9 (

ASSO R TED  FLA V O R S  O T a I

I50Z. CAN Fairm ont Yogurt....-ctn x /C|

it ' c*u 
OfOl you 

1 faci* 
Ph,

M O R T O N  H O U S E -O V E N
FOR

THRIF-T SAVINGS! .

Baked Beans......... .4 *1

r

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
GRADE A DOZ.

M eifium  O O *  
Eggs Z y

a"s
,  ■ 2nd a 
l6S9-28f

FOf
fALE-Us 
P.ilco I
I braided

ALL VARIETIES
FRESH, RIPE

F»v,

lAtX't 1

Banquet 39
Dinners

Quality Products
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

CORN OIL

(M ozoln  
O il........ S

IN S T A N T

K a v a  CeFfee............. Z T
S K IN N E R 'S  S A LA D

M acaro n i................ 'nJ 27c

Punches
P d is p ia

55-5224

U. S. FANCY 
CAROLINA k

fxay h 
’ many

LB.
5NEol 
flier ai

3 9
COLORADO ICEBERG B A  CALIF. VINE-RIPENED

LETTUCE TOMATOES LB.
PTSA

6.59

■Tv. '



■CAV. Il''- ''

POKES

DOZ.

K

Fiddle-
Free
ColorTV
by RCA

T V
flUe
659-
2l2t

|06 E .  K e n n e t h

)xwell 
Bros.
leral Home 

and

tower Shop
fhone 659-2212 

Spearman. Texa<

immings
lefrigeration

And
Cortditloning
Wwm: «59-'’721 
Phone 659-2441

■spoN CUMNflNCS

IHITE HOUSE 
[UMBER CO.

Plumbing Supples 

I PHONE 659-2818

iford Lodge

1 0 4 0

F̂. & A .M .
lir Communication 
p 4 th  Monday 

month

Nr. Wilde. W. M. 
pi Batton, Secy,

SERVICES
y rauty by Maty Kay 

oloi you. For a compM- 
F  racial ( all Malolah 
P " '. Pho. 6.59-2119,

-t .„

has joined
r  « Miss Texas Beauty 

and Snider. 
|6S9-2861,

19T-rtn

POR SALE
furniture: 

electric range, 
'̂»l«led mg, 3 piece 
‘■•Suite, antique roll 

See these at 1119 
or call 659-2857. 

34S-ttn
ADO protection shelters. 

|« displayed at 91B S.
Perrj ôn. Texas.

S-5224.
32S-8tp

l*Lf.
nice condition.

‘>ome, near high 
' '”*ny extras.• • *

Spearman in 
area.

1« on pavement.

Nark 4 house.

N“cco house on Fndl-

pRrlckhom e In Waka.

I Broker
' ®S»-2516 

26T -rtn

Udy Bugs for sale. Browns 
Meat Locker. Stratford, Texas. 
Phone 396-.55.34.

3 4 T -4 T C

FOR SALE-3 bedroom, carpet 
ed-fenced-gatige. Ateo 1962 
Calaxie 60(T. and 1964 Im- 
pala. l.arr> Vv'ilson. 201 Lo- 
nlta Orive, G.59-3211.

33R-rtn

new  fun  go  CART at Sears 
S189, Plains Shopping Center 
Spearman, Texas.

34S-4tc

3-bedroom
brick home, nice neighbor
hood, 1 3/4 baths, built-in 
oven, range, dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, attached gauge, 
fenced yard. Call C.59-,'15.54.

34T-rtn

FOR SALE- 2 sets sliding 
glass patio doors. Call 659- 
20.15. R.C. Porter.

35T-2tc

fOR SALE-( lean 10 x Hs Van 
pvkc mobile home, fully furn
ished, including air condition
ers, sell wholesale, f a ll Gm- 
ver 7.3.3-2916 after 5 p.m . 

27T-rtn

FOR SALE-3 bedroom home- 
call 6.59-2367.

•34T-rtn

Reduce safe A fast with L.o- 
Bese Tablets A E-Vap “water 
pills” Spearman Drug.

33T-.3tc-Tonly

EQR,SALE-3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick home. ( arpet.
5 3/4-“ loan. Ph. 659-2171 

34T-rtn

FOR SALE-Day Bed Couch. 
Foam Mattress, box springs. 
Three cushions. New cover. 
1100 S. Haney 6,59-3127.

;i4T-3TP

FOR SALE-C.ood Australian 
Cow Dog puppies. Roy Elevers 
Booker, Texas.

35T-4tc

LOFTY pile, free from soil 
is the carpet cleaned with 
Blue Lustre, Rent electric 
shampooer and buffer $2. 
(XTRDON'S DRUG.

FOR SALE-$55.00 per month 
and up. 3 bedroom brick 
l i  bath, utility room, built 
in range and attached gar.tge 
• all Bill Ault. 372-1276 
(Tollect Amarillo.

3.5S-ltc

GARAGE SALE-Thurs.-Fri.' 
Sat. July 22, 23, 24th. .514 S. 
Hazelwood, across from swlm- 
mit^L pool, dishes, drapes, 
lamps, some furniture. Lots 
of What Nots-Pictures.Cloth
ing-toys.

'  35T-ltp

THE SPEARMAN REKIRTER, Hansford County. Texas 79081

FOR RENT
FOR RENT -2  bedroom unfurn
ished house on Fast B, Ave. 
t :a ll 2764.

321 :rtn

FOR RENT-Furnished bach
elor Apt. Contact Jim Mc
Lain, 659-3418.

12T-rtn

FOR RENT-furnished Apt.
S . Bernice Street, Phone 659- 
2652 or 2452.

28S-itn

FOR RCNT-F irnished apart
ments. See Lee Phillips or 
ca ll 2788 after 6 p. m.

30T-rtn
FOR RENT- 3 BR home. 1 
room apt. Ph. 2121,

32T-rtn

FOR RENT-2 bedroom un
furnished. Inquire at 327 
N. Hazelwood.

S330ttn

LcKksmith Service
Keys Duplicated 
Locks Serviced 
Combinations Changed 
Locks keyed alike 

Location, only block 
building west on Gruver 
Hl-way.

E D  Mundy, phone 
2942

28T-Tonly

YAMAHA
Sales & Service

EAGLE 
CYCLE 
SHOP

10 SW 4th 
435-3594 

Perryton, Texas

FOR RENT- 2 bedroom house, 
abo a bedroom with kitchen 
privileges, f 'a ll 28C4.

34S-3tp

NOTICE
The Spearman Independent 

School District Is accepting 
applications for light Janitotial 
work, 3-4  hours each dav, 5 
days week, during school term. 
Contact Business office 659- 211C.

34T-4tc

WANTED '
SERVICES
Parking Lot Sw eep er
for H&E-f le jfg  parking lots
Of all glass and debris.
' o itact Joe Gray-Perrv'on 
Phone 435-3314.

34T-4tc

NEED A CAK)D JOB''
We ate now hiring trainees 
for mactilne operators for per
manent positions, No exper
ience necessary. If you want 
a job with « future, good pay 
and fringe benefits, then ap
ply in person to:
CANADIAN MILLUORK, INC.
2 Main Street 
CANADIAN. TEXAS

35T-2tc

Kindergarten
Enrollment
Deadline

KINDERt.ARTEN ENROLLMENT 
DEADLINE: July 1. Mrs. Cherr 
Gamett. Phone .3588 or Mrs. 
Zetha Blackburn 2719,

30S-rtn

FOUND
EOl'ND-Poodle. black male j 
puppie, f 'a ll 659-2274.

35T-2tc j
STiTRING FRESH FRUITS—
Vsiien you store fresh fruits, 
the temperature and humidity 
are very Important, Exten
sion foods and nutrition spec- 
iaUsts at Texas A&M Univer
sity remind. Poke a few 
small holes in plastic bags 
of fruit to provide ventilation 
and to let out some of the 
moisture that will accumulate.

STORING NUTS--Store nuts 
in the refrigerator in airtight 
containers, suggests Sally 
Springer, Exte-rfon foods 
and nutrition specialist. Due i 
to their high-fat content, I
nuts require refrigeration to I
delay Jevelopment of rancid
ity. You can even note ‘them: 
in the freezer, she adds.

B UY , S E L L , T R AD E  
C L A S S I F I E D  

ADS
GET RESULTS

Ca l l  659-3434

FRANK PHILLIPS 
COLLEGE

Borger, Texas

Fall Registration

Aug.26th fc 27th
DORMITORIES
MAXINE GOINS HALL 

W.G. STEPHENS HALL

mwm mw m wm

THE SPEARMAN 
REPORTER

Box 458 Phone 659-3434

Spearman, Texas

NEWS FROM YOUR

Home Demonstration Agent
By Nelle Albrecht

It was a pleasure to see 
the lovely garments model
ed by the 4-H'ets at the 
dress revue last week. All 
the girls will be good seam
stresses as adults if  they con
tinue the fine job of con
struction.

And while we*re speaking 
of clothing here’s a comment 
about this fa!b fastilon.
Styles are to be any length 
from the ankle to 2 Inches 
above the knee. Of course 
considering the fact that 
we are 3-4  yeais behind the 
times fashion wise you may 
wish to continue with the 
shorter skirts. However If 
you go to Dallas or Houston 
you'd feel out of place in a 
short skirt. Many people 
are beginning with the long
er dresses In at home lounge 
wear. One final word about 
skirt lengths. The mid calf 
length is not flattering to 
anyone regardless of age or 
size.

During tills week several 
Hansford County 4-H>rs are 
participating In District 
Leadership Electric camp 
at Camp Scottablc, Cloud- 
croft, New Mexico. ( ouncll 
members attending are Mart 
Rasor, Chairman and Barbara 
Farr, treasurer. Other at
tending are Mary Kibler, 
Johnny Armes, and John Har
desty.

Recently I was Involved 
in a discussion of ice cream 
where the different types 
were mentioned. Seems like 
everyone has a different Idea 
of what constitutes good home 
made Ice cream . There is 
first the question of cooked 
versus uncooked cream.
The type you use depends on 
your ^tsonal preference how
ever if  the recipe calk  fot 
eggs many people prefer to 
cook the ice cream and this 
is a good idea. A word o f 
caution here is that Jlrtv or 
cracked eccs mav certain

bacteria and should not ne 
used unless the product is 
cooked. This b the reason 
many people are understand
ably particular about eating 
only cooked Ice cream. Its 
abo ture tiiat cooked ice 
cream often has a smoother 
texture. Yet there are num
erous recipes for Ice cream 
that Is not cooked and or 
does not contain eggs. These 
are especially good for peo
ple on an egg free diet ot 
those who don't like eggs, 
f'heck your recipe bo<^ for 
ideas.

Regardless of what recipe 
you prefer for your ice cream 
there are some factors to 
consider if homemade Ice 
cream Is to be stored. For 
a top quality product it 
should be stored no longer 
than three weete, A pure 
extract should be used as 
Imitation extracts tend to 
change flavor during storage. ' 
A cooked custard makes a 
better frozen product and 
therefore is iietter when stor
ed. Freeze the custard as 
firm as po>;Ible then pack 
Immediately In moisture, 
vapor proof packages to the 
top of the container to no 
air spaces remain. Store In 
a home freezer rather than 
In the freezer section of a

refrigerator. When Ice creain 
is used rcseal the containers 
tightly to prevent loss of 
flavoi and accuinulatlon of 
ice crysiab. If '"fN 
follow these guidelines your 
stored product should be as 
good as the day it was made.

Larry Beck Is now manager 
of 1.0S Ratio Nursery In San 
Antonio. He received his de
gree rids spring in Horticulture 
from Texas Tech University. 
Hls family has just received 
notice that he made the Dean's 
Honor Roll.

John Hickey 
Visits Here
John Hickey, former English 

teacher In SHS has been here 
the past several weeks working 
for Deacon Tie met*.

Mr, Hickey b  visiting now 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.H . Martin. He and Randy 
V eston plan a vacation trip 
before school starts.

Hickey taught the past term 
In rheb axahachle schook, but 
has been employed for the up
coming term In the Perryton 
schook.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Mundy 
made a business trip to Ama
rillo T'.ednesday and In the 
evening they drove to Palo 
Duro ( anyon to see TEXAS. 
They say the show Is marve- 
lous-they truly enjoyed it.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Gressen 
and family have returned from 
a camping trip to the moun- 
tairs o f  Colorado and New 
Mexico. They toured the 
North Pole, tiie Air Force 
Academy, Garden of the Cods, 
and anended the Dog Races, 
in Colorado.

Commercially speaking, the 
Douglas fir is more valuable 
than any other tree.

WllUani Tell was a Swiss 
patriot who lived In the 14th 
century.

Dahlia Flower Club 
Luncheon July 26

Dahlia Flower Club will 
have a luncheon July 26 at 
1 p. m. In the home of Mrs. 
Deta Blodgett, with Mn. John 
Bbhop as co-h (xte».

TO MISS
WHEATHEART
OF THE NATION 1971

At the Annual Perryton Celebration

AUGUST 21, 1971
1971 Wheatheart Will Receive

College Scholarship 
First Runner-Up Receives

*5 0 0 '* '*
College Scholarship 

Second Runner-Up Receives

*250'*'*
College Scholarship

One of the outstanding beauty contests in the Southwest, the 
selection ot the Wheatheart of the Nation has been a highlight of 
the area since 1947. We invite entrants in the Wheatheart ot the 
Nation Contest, staged in Perryton, in the center of the nation's 
wheat belt.

ELIGIBILITY :
Any single girl between the ages of 16 & 21 with a good reputation 
and character, properly endorsed by any civic club or business 
firm is eligible for this contest.

The 1971 Wheatheart of the Nation will be selected on Saturday 
evening, August 21 in the air conditioned Perryton high school 
auditorium. Contestants will appear in the Perryton Celebration 
poieidfc. will attend a noon luncheon, attend a practice and in
terview session in the afternoon, and will be judged in formals and 
bathing suits in the contest. Judging, by out-of-town judges, will 
be on the basis of beauty, personality, poise and figure. A reCent 
photograph of each contestant is required, in order that proper 
publicity may be given. A short synopsis of the lifeof each girl will 
be appreciated.
Only one contestant will be permitted from each town or city.

ENTRY DEADLINE AUGUST 1, 1971
Mrs. Claude Betty, Wheatheart Chairman 

P.O. Drawer 789 
Perryton, Texas 79070
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Jy in the USA is th ere.. .  
thronging the streets, cafes 
and m otels.. .  trying to see
everything there is to see, 
\»hicn is impossible. We

l-et Me See

If you desire any informa
tion on ancient history, opera 
or hippies just ask me. I 
happen to be loaded v>ith print 
ed materials on the first two 
subjects, but the info on hip
pies is strictly my own-per
sonal impressions f.-om spend
ing a long week end in ■'anta 
Fe.

Santa Fe is the oldest 
settlement in the I S. A. 
and there are many buildings 
there to prove it. This time 
of year I think most everv-

saw the oldest home in the 
nation (built in 12001 we 
saw the oldest church, and 
staved at the oldest hotel, 
which is built on the oldest 
corner in the nation' Tlie 
best Mexican food in town 
is cooked by two Creeks.
You can get the best steaks 
in town at the Chinese re
staurant. and when you cholv 
to death for something to 
drink, you can buy a coke 
for 50 cents. No water 
though. 1' ater is rationed 
in Santa Fe. None is served 
in restaurants, and when 
vou do rake up the nerve to 
beg a glass they look at you 
as if you were a traitor. Its 
hot there-it hasn't rained 
since 1402,

Long before > olumbus ever 
discovered America, there 
was a Santa Fe. Three cul
tures have made up the city ’s 
population down through the 
years--Indian, Spanish and 
American. In recent years 
however, a fourth has neen 
added and that's hippies, but 
with a capital M’ I don't 
think the • ity of Santa Fe 
will ever add this culture 
class to its brochures though.
It is not a culture they are 
overly proud of. Though they 
can't seem to do much about 
the breed, they really do a 
great job of keepinc them

in their own p lace.,.w hich  
is all over the place. Santa 
Fe doesn't claim  them .. .  
they are all from “out of 
town". Since New Mexico's 
new Governor happens to 
live in Santa Fe. he aims to 
see that there is no uprising. 
Recently when Albuquerque 
had its little fracus with these 
people. Gov. King orJered 
the militia out in Santa Fe. 
Every 5th man carried live 
ammunition in his gun with 
orders to fire thrtre nullets.. .  
one to warn, one to wound, 
the next to kill. Santa Fe 
has had no trouble with the 
hippies.

I came away from there 
with a new feeling for those 
kids. It Ls simply-heart rend
ing to ice them. Dirt), or 
even filthy are not adequate 
words. Einaciated, pathetic 
looking children. They all 
carry packs on their bade

$27.51 worth ol groceries 
and gets 49 cents back In 
cash as change, the maximum 
amount of cash change he 
can get on a purchase. Then 
he adds one penny for the 
50 cents to get his $28 worth 
of stamps for the next week. 
The fourth week on the mon
th he sells his food stamps to 
friends for $15 cash. Thus 
In a month he has f»aid out 
53 cents for $112 worth of

weekend guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Nettie Phelps of Spear

ed It

stamps, for which he gets 
$83 .53  w orth of food and
$14.17 net profit in c a i 'i . . .  
it seems there Is always a 
way to beat the system, part
icularly the system of a 
burgeoning welfare state.

In conclusion, it takes mote 
than long hair and a beard 
to make a hippy. Another 
t’lln g --! wouldii't camp out 
In the mountains of New Mexi 
CO for anything in this world.

and when night falls, thev 
simply la)' aown and go to

If you are planning a camp- 
Fa

sleep. You can tell thev 
get their clothes out vrf Jumps 
they pay no rent, use no 
comb nor razor, and evident
ly eat ver\ little. Orx- thing 
for sure, ivanta Fe needs not 
worry about them using water 
for bathing. How they eat 
is another mystery, unless 
they thrive on thin air.

1 read where a reporer 
inters iewed one of tire hippies 
who said he spent fiftv cents 
to buy $28 w orth of food 
stamps.. .each week he used 
the stamps to buy exactly

ing V acation--go Fast, young 
man. These poor, ignorant 
people might W  harmless as 
doves, but vou simply can't 
stand the odot.

If you plan a trip to Santa 
Fe, stay at the La Fonda, get 
a ticket to the Opera, eat at 
the Cate of Spain, and take 
your water jug.

Mr, and Mrs. A .C . Green 
had as weekerxl guest in their 
home tw o of her nieces, Mrs. 
Carolyn Allinget from Flint, 
N'ichlgs-- and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hank Heldenrlch and daugh
ter Karen from Flushing, N’Jch .

Dale Reget, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Reger, and a 
student of Fringle entered the 
\vest Texas AAL'Junior Olym 
pics Track and Field hampion 
ship held In Botger Bulldog 
Stadium Saturday July 17.
Over 500 girls and boys living 
in the \vest Texas District 
which included those counties 
north and east of Abilene, plus 
the counties of Glasscock, Mid
land, Ector and Uinkier v»ene 
eligible to compete in the 
meet. The youngsters braved 
the terrible W at and shov%ed a 
lot of enthusiasm. Dale won 
3rd place in 75 yard dash and 
2nd place in h lA  jump, in the 
junior group. tW  three place 
winners In the Intermediate 
and Seniors will advance to 
the Region 9 meet in Pasadena, 
Texas Wly 30 and 31.

Lynn Tevebaugh of Edmottd, 
OkLi. and Mr. and Mrs. C .K . 
Kirk were Sunday ^ ests of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Tevebaugh of 
Claude.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Jaclson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Phelps and Derek 
of Forgan. Mr. and Mn. Doyle 
Jackson, Tim and Terry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Harbour and Ted,

N'j. and Mrs. Gordon Smith 
and children of Houston ueie

man, also visited her brother 
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Phelps,

NUs, Alma Ivilliams, Steve 
and Scott of Oklahoma f'ity 
were were Saturday night 
guests of her aunt, Mrs. Viola 
Fite of Spearman. Saturday 
afternoon they visited relatives, 
the Dan Jackson’s, Claude Jack-
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sons, John < ampbells and the 
Carter Crawfords, also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Fran»'Is 

- and family of Kenton. Okla. 
Then, the Ivllllams and Mrs. 
Fite left Sundav afternoon for 
a vacation of sightseeing and 
relaxation in Colorado and 
Utah,

N'js. vXen Pendergraft was 
Sunday night dinner guest of 
Mr. arxl Mrs. Richard v'aines 
and family .

A birthday party w as given 
Monday afternoon July 19 honor
ing Mis. Raymond Kirk and 
Mrs. Niedlin Patterson In the 
honie of Mrs. Kirk. Gifts were 
given to the honorees and also 
a money wedding gift to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Kirk, Re
freshments were served to Car
ol Sims of Kent, Ivashlngton, 
Mmes. Ceril Batton of Spe ar
man, Mcdlln Patterson, Berda 
Holt, Odie Crawford, Owen 
Pendergraft, Travis Reger,
Debbie 4  Dale, Bertha Jenkins, 
Phil Jenkins, C.\v. Kirk, L es
ley Jenkins, Raymond Kirk 
arid Maude Rotson,

tVner-PubUsher...................................WllUan, M.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character of .n 
or firm appearing in these columns will be * 
promptly corrected upon being brought to tfe . 
the management. ■

SUBSCRiPriuN RATE--Hansfotd, Adjoining coumi 
$7 .00  yr. Other points in combination with The^''' 
Hansford Plainsman. $9 .00  yr.

Mrs. Vivian Creep and Mrs, 
Charmain Lyle from Gruver 
visited Mr. and Mis. A .C. 
Green Monday afternoon.

Cleardnee and Back to School

Sta-Prest White

PA N TS S lI tT S
Short Sleeves

One table $8 00 to $12.00 values 
(Waist sizes 27 to 33)

$3.25 $5.00 and $6,00 >  %C

Regular price-Sale

your choice 3.49 price

SWIM SUITS

■ •

Sta Prest

PANTS

Bermuda Shorts 
Boys Sta-Prest Pants

Wool Dress Pants
alterations

Famous Name Brands

FLARE

JE A N S
(Colors)

Waist Sizes 27 to 36

$9.00 $10.00 and $11.00 values 

Regular Stock

Sale Priced 598

UNDERWEAR
\  Fruit of the Loom Briefs and Shirts

Boys f  Juvenile

3'«$L99 1341.45
Boys

Sta- JEANS
double knee-Deni 

jnd colors regular

298
STAR C A T E S  

MEN & BOYS
MAIN srBlfi Ŝ IAIMAM rilAS 7f0|l

v:- ̂  -w\v. ;i

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Smith 
arc the proud parents of a 
babv bov born Julv Hth at 
HareforJ Hospital. He weigh
ed C lb. C oz. He has been 
named Richard Allen.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, lYarwin Allen 
of Skellviown. paternal grand
parents are N'J. and Mis, 
\'lctor Rook. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, 
George Buras of Skellytown 
and Mr. and Mis. Fred Wood 
of \vheeler ' Mrs. ( arl 
Kizziar of ■'^xiaiman. A great 
great grandn oi ler is Mn.

F. Anders of Amarillo.

Aletha Fuller] 
Circle Met
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at the church win 
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June Day gave the 
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The M .c k  llan family re
union was held Sunday at the 
M ila Inn in Amarillo. Approx
imately 125 members of the 
family were present.

Mr. and Mrs. e.S. 
grov e had as their gueml 
week his nephews it, 
Paul Morris and $oi»j
Jerrv and Mr. and'ivtri]! 
Drake from DilUtd, t>
and his sister Mrs. v *  
way from Sunray.
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FRANK PH ILU H S C O LLEG E UPHOLD.S SOCj 
MORAL STANDARDS AS WE L L  AS ACADEM̂ 'j 
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Simply Unscramble The Words
UNIVERSAL

DELUXE ZIG ZAG

^  FREE VACATIOI

has ama; 
Hve aboi 

counr 
: live' in 
E there i 
I lovers, 
ret urge 
 ̂cveryo 
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'uses. 
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AMIAMI BEACH (plus optional 

■ Bahamas cruise) ALAS VEGAS
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UwSeR.M.L. T.E .O .D . CONTEST
CONTEST KULES • i Imy

ENTER THIS
AND WW'

1ST PRIFM
Univefsal 
$169 50 ZIGiaOj 
ing

2ND PRlKl 
$100 00 OiscouNj 
tificates 'P’tw 
good INJ
chase of the 11$ 
Universal Sew'-f | 
chine plus • 
tion tor 2 Miemi 
or Les vegis 
PIUS—
3rd PRIZES 
Dress forms 
4tti PRIZES T-i 
Radios

j-tiler tl 
(oui ne'W 

-idpmt
tisada
t; -e is  V.

nrash 
I this w i 
four fli

SUIT
■ Mayo 
ktplng! 
f '-'f goi

h ill :

A n y re s id e n t o f  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s , m a y  e n te r  eacesit e m 
p lo y e e s  e n d  s u p p lie rs  o f M A R K E T  
D E V E L O P M E N T  C O R P .. a n d  th e ir  
im n v e d ia te  fa m il ie s  T h e  o p e ra 
t io n  o f th is  c o n te s t  s h a ll b e  su b - 
le c t to  a n d  in  c o n fo rm ity  w ith  a ll  
fe d e ra l,  s ta te  a n d  lo c a l law s , 
o rd in a n c e s , d e c is io n s  a n d  re g u 
la tio n s

re c e ip t o f th is  * ' ’1 7 ' ^ ' .  
m a il to d a y ! W inners of 
in g  M ach ines , W iu it tW  
F o rm s , an d  T rans is to r 
b e  s e le c te d  by dramn| 
m o n g  a ll  c o rre c t

Leistar 
I St; 

i ttie 
J He stil 
■''dldatc

2 . A ll e n tr ie s  b e c o m e  th e  s>ro|>- 
e r ty  o f M A R K E T  D E V E L O P M E N T  
C O R P

3  E n tr ie s  m u s t be p o s tm a rk e d  
no la te r  th a n  8  d a y s  fro m  th e

e n t r ie s  wnll receive 
D is c o u n t C e r tif ic a te  I 
n ers  w i l l  be  no tified  IH

4  O n ly  o n e  entry  p e rm «< j 
e a c h  co n tes tan t.

5  D e c is io n  o f th e  |u d |«
6  N o  representative '
c o m e  to  yo u r home 
be  n o tif ie d  by m ail.
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